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PRIMARY DOUBLE ÀMPUTATION OF
THRE THIGHIS, SUCCESSFULLY AND
SYNCHRONOUSLY PERFORMED FOR
RZAILWAY INJURIES TO TIE LEGS.

By Joa,< i. LRAT, M.D, Chatham, Ont.

At a tinie when railway accidents are of so
common occirrence a record of every case
vould soon furnish valuable statistical material

for comparison and contrast. Any appreciable
record of these injuries has not fallen under my
notice, if any such there be, and it is with a
désire of contributing towards furthering this
objeet that promptsie to offer the following
case Of primary double amputation at a time,
too,'when the relative merits of -hospital and
priv:tte' praetice, of primary and secondary
amiputations, (,r of tntiseptic dressi ngs as affect.
iug amputations< and other capital operations,
are under <iesion. This case may prove of
ome intere~st, occurring, as it did, during the

hot test days of July of the present year, treated
a.way from the patient's bone, in a house the

genleral arraingments of which were poorly
regulated, nursed by strangers, willing enough,
it is true. but by no meanus skilled hands, and

aving the farther disadvantage of being sur-
rounded by a marshy locality and malarious
aîÏmosphere, while it had, on the favorable side
o? the question, the all-important advantage of
a strong, hcalthy and vigorou. constitution.
Re-acting from the shock in less than two hours
:sffìeient it was thought to warrant the next
ordeal, synchronous double amputation of the
(highs, it offers, I think, a fair case for com-

panson.
On the 15th of July, 1878, T was summoned

to Jemnetts Creek Station, in my capacity as
surgeon to the G. W. Railway Company for
iis district, to attend N. C., a strong, healthy,
vell-developed French Canadian,21 years of age,
who, while attempting to get on a freight train
that was passing at the rate of about 18 miles
an hour, had been knocked down, and his feet
anud legs run over by several car wheels before
the train was stopped, or assistance 'rendered.
-All othei parts of his body escaped, with the
exception of a slight bruise on the upper part
of the-left knee. le was immediately carried
to a neighboring house, about 50 yards away.
Taking Dr. Murphy of Chatham with me, we
arrived at the place which is about 14 miles

distant, in less than two houis from the time tlï
accident occurred. We found our patient lying'
on a low bed, moaning and complaining bitterly
of pain"; his face was quite pale ; the surface of
the body cool and.clammy; pulse 105, feeblé but
regular and of gradually incréasing power after
taking about 4 ounces of whiskey. There had,
been very little hemerrhage, and this now had
entirely ceased. On examining the legs it was
ound that they had sustained the following'
injuries: Ail the soft parts of the left, including
skin, superficial fascia, muscles, vessels and
nerves, were entirely torn and dissected from the
anterior circumference of the limb, extending
from the iniddlo of the foot to the knee, crushing
and laying open the ankle joint, fracturing the
bones of the leg after, every' possible fashion,
splinters' of bone extending up into the knee
joint. The right leg was found to be legs
damaged than the left, the wheels passed over
it just above the ankle, crumbling the bones into
fragments, and iutilating the soft parts up to
the knee to such an extent that any attempt,
even here, at amputation by disarticulation, sueli
as Langen bock of Berlin is now advocating, wai
found to be too risky an undertaking to bâ
justifiable; from the character of these injuriei
it would seem that the vheels had engaged thê
long boncs at several points of their axes, thui
causing sucli an extensive destruction of parti
involved. One can readily imagine how this
might happen if the mani moved or slightly ro-
tated his limbs after the passage over theni of
the first wheel.

The patient being placed under the influence
of chloroform by Dr. Murphy, and Esmarch's
bandage having been applied from just below
the knee to the middle of the thigh, I procceded
to renove the left limb. Hlaving decided on the
circular operation, i began my incision about'
one inch below the knee, and dissecting up the
integument and fascia a sufficient distance'
divided the renaining structures down to thé
bone, which vas now sawn through in the usalü
careful manner, about one inch and a half abovo
the condyles. I now allowed Dr. Murphy-to
amputate the other limb which, after applyiIù
the elastic bandage as before, ho did by makini
lateral flaps, bringing the knife out below the
he'ads of the tibia ard fibula, in 'order to put t
the test the relative superiority of ' the 'twO
mothods Flaps of su ificien length having been


